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'T' TO:INCREASE
EXTENSION. WORK

Will Concentrate on Center Coun
ty Sunday Schools— Student

, Pastors To Lead-Work

COUNTY ORGANIZATION
TO ,BE VERY EXTENSIVE

The recent election of Dr. I. L. Fost-
er as president of the Center County
Sunday School Association has open-
ed en extensive field ofactivity for the
Y. Of C. A. Extenalon Department.

The department, under the /eadership
of the Reverend H. F.Babcool4 student
pastor at the Methodist Church, and H.
B. Steele '25, student chairman of the
Extension Committee, will concentrate
Its efforts on the organisation and de-
velopment of Sunday Schools within
the county,

Center County hoe been partitioned
into twelve districts,.each under the
control of a district superintendent. At
certain stated times county Sunday
!School agents, together with one of
more representatives from the Penn
State Y. EI. C A. will go Into the cen-
tral community of a district, call the
loaders in that district together and
plan for a general assembly to be held
one or two weeks later. At the time'
of the assembly the Y M C A. will
send a deputation team to take charge
of the affairs. together with enough
men to visit the various Sunday Schools
of the district The Extension Depart-
ment has for Its objective the building
up of a more efficient and a more ex-
tensive Sunday School system In Centro
County.

The deputation work at lisokview
Penitentiary, as well as local Sunday
School work, has been started and from
all indications the year ANIII be a suc-
cessful one Last Year over sixty Sep
Utlllloll trips were made to communities
throughout the county, and during
]dustter vacation Bradford county was
oared brn deputation team with very
.tisfactory results.
This senkce le one of the most Im-

portant phases of Y .11f C A. work
and Is a powerful factor In developing

an appreciation of Penn State In the
Inds and hearts of nearby citizens A

community may only be visited once
a year but the Impression created Is
eating and each succeeding visit
:trongthens the ties between that cam-
: .unlty and the college

CHOLASTIC STANDING
OF SENIORS IS POSTED

unior Class To Be Listed Later
First Quarter Are Eligible

for Scholarships

A list of the -members -of the ores
,nt senior elms containing their echo
'male standings for the lost semester
was posted en the bulletin boardin Old

n last Friday afternoon by Hogis-
trai Hoffman

This list will remain on the bulletin
board fora week and at the end of that
time will be replaced by a'llst giving
the rating of,the present junior clam
for the last- semester. The week fol-
iate:inn, a list of the sophomores Will
be posted.

The Brat Quarter or each of thee
lasses will be eligible for the Lout•

rneglo and John W. White scholar-
hips.
It t Interesting to note that of the

en having the highest averages in
•oth_tho senior and sophomore elessos,
our aro girls, while in the ]Under cline
o drat nine are boys, and the tenth

. a. girl.
The ton la the senlor class having

the highest averages for last semastm
aro. Miss Helen E. Cleaver, Miss Eliz-
abeth W. Mears, Richard H. Scads,
WM F. Haas, Miss Tulle A, Young,
George W. Boyer, Anse Mary R. Freer,
Paul Acquarone, Wilbur Belot and
James 0. Anderson

The ten juniors having the highest
holastlc standing fqr the lent sorriest-
are: Berl Von Starch, B. C. Dtm-

n, Claude S. \Veltman, Ralph D
esge. Otis H. Knepp, Paul to Wes-

. , Homer B. Moyer, Vincent 0 Stan-

.rd, Eayno M. Noel and Mies Dorothy
anden.
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TOPIAN'SOCIETYMARFS
PLANTOR ARBORETUM

The Toplan society, a groupofLand-
scape Architecture students, Is Project-
ing an arboretum or specimen garden
at Thompson's Spring near the ...Ever-
greens.' as its part In the retina:Mien
of a greater Penn State This garden,
which will contain a collection of Na-
tive and exotic plant material used In
ornamental work, will be of great bene-
fit to the students andcitizens of Penn-
sylvania, bealdes being a wonderful em-
bellishment for the college -grounds, and
members of Toplan society are work-
ing hard for the omelet acceptance of
It by the College Board. Aside from
this project, which Wan Initiated last
year, many other undertakings In the
form of landscape Improvements about
the campus will be attempted

Many social events are being thought
of,. come of which promise to provide
a novel and Indirectly° means of en-
tertalnment at -different times during
the year. The first get-together will
take _niece on Wednesday evening at
seven-thirty in room 205 Horticulture
Building and a good turn-out Is expect-
ed Plans will be discuesed and a gen-
,eral policy of activity will be adopted
for the year.

NEW,DEPARTMENT TO AID
PENNSYLVANIA FARMERS

Trot R. Bressler Is-Head of New
Department—Large Demand

for Trained Men

- A now department, the department
of AgriculturalEconomies, has been es-
lublished at Penn State in order to aid
the fanners of Pennsylvania in their
economic problems and to furnish a
supply of trained men to run their co-
operative organizations It became
known today that this department will
Mart functioning immediately

Professor R. Bressler, for five years
In charge of rural economics and so-
ciology instruction at Penn State has
been created head of the new depart-
ment. Assisted by Professors .1' L. E
McCord and W. V. Dennis, he is pre-,
paring a four year course aimed to
soppily men capalfio of succabstfully
managing co-operative associations for
farmers, a field in which the demand
far records the-supply.

That such a department should be
established at Penn State was the
unanimous opinion expressed at the
agricultural conference called at Har-
risburg last winter by Secretary Wil-
lits While It must he started here
on a very small scale, the opportunity
for service to farmers Is almost unlim-
ited. Research and-extension will be
Included In the department activities
which will undoubtedly have a great

Influence In the further improvement
of general agricultural conditions
throughout, the state.

SOUSA'S' PROGRAM-WILL
INCLUDE POPULAR SONGS

Famous March•King Will Feature
"Mr. Gallagher and Mr.Shean" ,

During Season's Tour

John Philip Sousa, who will make
his first Penn State appearance with
his band of famous musicians on Oc-
tober eleventh, every year sets his live-
ly fancy to work on a humoresque or
fantasia built on one of the recent fad-
tunes. last year, Sousa took 'The
Silver Lining"from 'Sally" and mado
it the busts of one of the most enter-
taining numbers.on his,program

Fbr the coming season, the famous
conductor has turned his fancy to "Mr.
Gallagher and Mr. Sheen", the foolish
song which has moved to make of Ito
two etagere, the well known Gallagher
and Sheen of the varieties, national fig-
urea.

It Is characteristic of the March-
King that he has never Ignored a coq-
temporary composer whose work has
possessed the element of vitality. "The
thing to do with a good tune," he has
often Bald, " to to send It along." Es-
timations prove that Jerome Kern, who
composed "The Silver Lining'. Is richer
by his royalty on the ego of at least
half a million copies as a result of
Sousa's use of.the tune incommunities
where "Sally" has never been played

Year after. year, In making up his
programs, Sousa has token over for
transcription and adaptation ono or
more tunes by other composers and has
played them the length and breadth
of tile land However. the March-King
explains, "I never touch a tune that
carries-copyright without the consent
of the composer or his assignee, even
when-the tune-Is held by other show-
men to be everybody's property for the
taking I don't care tohave my music
used without my consent, and Ihave
like respect for the compositions of
others."

-
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INSTRUCTORS TO VISIT
NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW

The National Dairy Exposition to be
held at Syracuse, N. Y, October fifth
to fifteenth, will be attended by the
majority of Instructors and dairy ex-
tension workers In the College. ItfanY
of the students, and a considerable
number of farmers living In the vi-
cinity of State College are also plan-
ning to attend this great Dairy Expo-
sition, which returns to the eastern

I port of the Dotted States this year
after having been held In the middle
west for the last six years

The World's Dairy Congress will also
be held In connection with the Dairy
Show, October fifth to tenth In this
ulty, those who attend will not only
get an opportunity to see the world's
best dairy cattle and a glgantic dis-
play of machinery and equipment, but

also get a world wide view of dalt)-
log In all Its phases -

BLUE KEY MAKES PLANS
FOR FOOTBALL SEASON

'Members Select ..Hats and Elect C.
H. Gough '25 Vice-President—

To Increase Membership

In order to more efficiently carry o
its plans for the coming football se,
Pon, the Blue Key society met last week
and elected C. H. Gough •25 vice-pres-
ident of the emu:deal:lon

At this meeting a hat design was se-
lected which willbe worn by the active
members while -engaged In escorting
visitors at the -various college func-
tions The general make-up will include
a blue key mounted on a white hat,
the shapeof which will probablybe sim-
ilar to those worn by the members of
the Uppercloss societies

The seledlion-of a suitable emblem
that will be characteristic of the pur-
pose of the society Is still under con-
sideration - Although several designs
are now in the hands of the committee,
no order has been placed for the mann-
fatiture of the keys.

Action will also be taken in the near
future inregard to increasingthe mem-
bership of the organistion At Prev-
eat the society /8 planning its work
with reference to- the entertainment of',
guests during the football season

Get your tickets for the "Y" Conroe.

JUDGING TEAM TAKES
PRIZE AT DAIRY SHOW

Wins Third Place in Judging All
Products—Penn State Men

Get Individual Awards
Penn State students achieved new

laurels ithen the Dairy Products Judg-
ing team, composed of V. K. Heckel
'2l, P Soponis '24, and W. P. Bond
'2l, carried off many of the honors at
the dairy products judging content at
the Eastern States Dairy Exposition,
September eighteenth V. K, Heckel
was the high man among the eighteen
contestants In the butter Judging con-
test BI- atoning this contest Heckel
receives a medal in addition to cash
mires fat his general high average In
Judging all modems, his rank being
third among all the contestants in the
Judging of all products, including but-
ter, cheese, market milk and ice cream,

P Soponis also made a splendid
record, winning the milk Judging Catt-
iest He will not only receive the med-
al for being high man in this cantra•,
but also cash prizes for his general
high average in all products, his rank
being ninth among the contestants

W P. Borst also made a good record
and was among the leaders who receiv-
ed cash prizes for high average score
on judging all product. Teams were
present from New Hampshire, Con-
necticut, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Cor-
nell and Massachusetts Tho rating for
judging all products being in the order
as hinted.

The Dairy Cattle Judging team also
made n good showing. Eight teams
sere entered In this contest, Including
Connecticut, Maryland, Cornell, the
Unit ersity of Maine, Massachusetts,
Penn State, New Hampshire, and the
University of Syracuse. Tho final rat-
ing for the teams being In the order
in which the colleges are listed Out
of the twenty-four contestants L L
Mug '24 ranked as eighth high man,
and thus was among those who receiv-
ed cash prices for the excellence of
their work In the judging contest Mt
Selpt '24 and J Coldren '2l also show-
ed up well in their judging work. It
is likely that the teams will represent
Penn State at the National Dairy show
In Qctober
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WEST VIRGINIA HAS NEW
COURT TO TRY FRESHMEN

Creation of a trial board to regulate
the conduct of freshmen eons announc-
ed todr* by the Students' Council of
West birglola Unisersity At the same
ante the council deuced the ending of
the sifigilento Committed', describing
the mganization as an Menular and
ocelot tribunal, Shich has flourished
on the campus for sneer:ll years, with
particular attention dhected to fresh-
men acti,itles

Under tho neer system all freshmen
charged ulth violation of campus rules
silt lime a formttl trial and tho priv-
ilege of asking the Faculty Commit-
tee to sit as an Athlsory Connuittee
Decisions of the "court", which must
be at/Noted by the president of the
uniteifity. will ho citified out by a
committee of sophomores .it noon in
the presence of nil student.;

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTMERS
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Athletes—-
in.field and parlor

You should see themwhen
they tackle the drawing
rooms They shine from the
tips of theirpatent leather
pumps to the tops of thew
patent leather heads.
They slick their hair with
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic. It
gives them that elegant,
finished look.
Atall drug stores and stu-
dent barber shops.

CHESERROUGIIIMenseIIdatedIANUFACTURI, CO
510 e stteri New York
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HAIR TONIC

Engineering Levels Mountains
The Pack Train has become a relic of thepast, along with the Prairie Schooner.

Madera methods of transportation have
leveled mountains, brought San Francisco
nearer to New York, and nidened the mar-
kets of all our great' industries

methods, and has developed entirely new
ones, as well.

Engineering, iv it .- appl.ed to transporta-
tion, has had to concern itself with many
kinds of mate,. ials and many nays of handling
them under all manner of circumstances.
For instance the problems surrounding the
handling of hon me, in bulk, are vastly
different from those encountered in moving
any one of the finished products manufac-
tured from iron ore, that must also be
transported in large quantities. But Engin-
awing constantly meets each situation with
implored transpoitation facilities.

And: the engineering brains and energy,
that have developed transportation to the
prominence it holds in the business of the
world today, are no longer employed in

improving means of overland travel alone.
Street Riulways, Elevator Systems, Inter-
urban Lines and Improved Shipping Lines—-
these are some of the accomplishments of
engineering in the development of better
transportation. •

Industry, as a mhole, and the nations and
the people of the n mild one much to the
engineers, associated'with such large manu-
facturing industries as Westinghouse. They
have not only brought alMut snst improve-
ments, but they hm c done so at a constantly
&Creasing cost to those who derive the
grehtek benefit from them.

Neither have the builders ofsuch systems
been concerned only in the aetual hauling of
people andluateeidls. A study ofthe methods
of handling passengers and'freight at the
large teeminals•hna developed the Terminal
Engineer, who-has•greatly improved existing
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ELECTRICACHlEVtmEl4t*oppo4TuNlTly

WINNER OF SCHOLARSHIP
COMES TO PENN STATE

Penn State wits one of the two col-
leges Chosen by the Pair of winnow
of the Frank Thomson Memorial Schol-
arship contest for this 'ear. This mhol-
al ship was established some yearn ago
to give the sons of living or deceased
emplo,ecs of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road an opportunity to secure a tech-
nical education R P. Strickland, of
Philadelphia, one of the victors of the
competition, chose Penn State as hia
favored institution for higher learn-
ing,-

Competitive examinations for these
two scholiuships, embracing subjects
corresponding to the entrance require-.
meats of scientific departments of high-
er unhersities, colleges and technical
schools were held in Tune. secenteen
men participating. Strickland, who Is
a student of the School of Engineering,
was declared a winner as was IL I
Lavelle, of Leotonia, Ohio, who will
attend the University of Notre Dame.

These seholarships, amounting to a
>earli sum ofsic hundred dollars each
wore creates] by tho children of the
late Prank Thomson, formerly Presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, In memory of their father
There are eight of them, for a period
of tour years each, two being awarded
each year The 3 entitle the successful
candidate to select the university, col-
lege or technical school that he desires
to attend, subject to the approval of
the railroad company.

DEAN HOLBROOK PRESENT AT
COAL COMMISSION'S RECEPTION

Dean Holbrook. of the School of
Mines. attended a reception given by
John Hines Hammond, chairm to of
the United Statkn Coal Commhinion In
Wit/thing-ton, D C last Saturday The
dinner lean given to the officials of the
commiaslon


